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VOL. XXIV. NO. 28. KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Prov. Tech, Stonington Win in Classes 
A and B; LaSalle Wins Chern. Contest 
Interscholas1tic Track Meet Brings Out Stars of State High 
Schools; Barnard Club Holds Annual Banquet; Chern. 
"Sharks" Show Much Ability in Their Specialty. 
A most pleasant day welcomed one ·Of the largest gatherings ever as-
sembled at a Rhode I s la nd State Colleg·e Track Meet. Providen ce Technical 
High a nd Stonington High o.f C onn ecticut won first honors of Class A a nd 
Class B, r espectively. 
')'h e Barnard Club held their a nnua l banquet at ·south Hall at one 
bY S 1e:veral memhe·rs of the 
during the cou rse the 
coUege 
banquet. 
House Dances End 
·Fine Junior Week 
"Tons of Money" 
Displayed. Here 
Gay Couples Enjoy 
Marvelous Prom 
Title of Junior Week Play Proves Prom "Goes Over Big" With 
To Be Only an Invisible Dancers; Tardy Orchestra 
Theme, But Acting of Phi Makes Just Reprisal 
Delta Stars Is the Best Ever I "How Oou'ld Red . ~d'ing Hood~": 
"Well, that i s the best p lay they Boy, O•h boy, thbs is quite the. thing. 
h . t h , th . . II Aftet· the ru. Shing. affairs.· o.f t he we·e];: _ ave ever pu on· ere, was · e re- ·· 
e-nd r hard•ly, feel ca.ip·ab1e of lJortray-
ma.rk maae by one of t h e professors . · . ''d t. f. J · W 1 tng even one mc1 •&Ill o· umor oo { 
of this institu t ion. events-tbut then, d:ootie· muslt be d•id, 
"Tons of Money" .was· given a spleri- ' and Thoe Beacon, b eing a weeklly pa-
did reception by a large audience in per, must 'be pulblishe'd weekly, so h ere 
Edwards• Hall last Friday evening, .goes for a journal.ist's (-mod·estUy 
and Phi Delta with its capable di- .. stated) account of the Prom of Proms 
rection and managem e nt is to be con- what I mean! George W. Hat~away of Providenc€ 
wws. .e lecte:d preside·nt for the. en,suing 
year. Pr-esid•ent Edlwrurd•s and sev·e<r 'al 
m~m·bers of the .orgaiJJi:?}ation gave 
s h.ort a:fter d1inne-r s p eeches. 
s a:l H gratulated. Individua l co ngratulations ever ' undred Couples Bring The f ireworks at th.e· Pr·orrn didrn.'t 
Enjoyable Week to. a Close at are unnecessary as the quality of the start exactly at nine o'ciock due to 
Fraternity House Dances 
Junior W ·ee·k c·ame to a close Sat-
urday, May 11, with th•e besrt: house 
· parts. played s poke for themselves ex-
the f'aJct that Geol'ge Tyne was d'e-
cepts possiibly that of Giles, the gar- layed .by engine :troulble while em·oute, 
dener, whose actions were fully as but let .me teU Y,o u , t hings moved 
impressive a s were his words. Nev- Jlast when the orc·hestra bu.rtit into 
ertheless there were very few in the the ope·ning ~ans of an eye.ning of 
attentive audience who did not won - p ep-and hoiW! 
"Chef·" .Stowell! s urely had, a prob - dances of the year, enjoyed by the 
l e·m in handling the· high school vis - fraternities on the campus. Orches1tras 
itors o-f the day , but t'he task w.as• m·elt a nd fair lad•ies came fro•m a l.l pai'ts 
no•bly. Yes, and Cap t. Carter and his 
of Ne1w mn~land and many other 
rus'SJi:stants sure· can hand•le t.raffic . 
s t ates to bring to a oCios.e one of the 
What co uld' be· better to bring th e best, if not the lead.e.r, in Junior 
d ay to a ·C IOOO• t'han the colo·rful fra - Weeks ever held by the college. The 
ternl·ty d a nces throughout the track .m eet proved just the ~hing to 
der with a suppressed emotion as to 
what manner of attire Anthony Henry 
Maitland Allenton~the leading man, 
as played by "Ken" Wright, would 
next appear after his recovery from 
the drowning scene, as did they a lso 
c .. f!.JllP}lS_?. t :t . " t f """ d "' 
___ en P•·· a m t,,e ou -o -town g n e.,is·. Th \ , won _er .. ,ow. many. n ew ideas were to 
La SaHe Academy gathered fir:.Jt I h o-u se d•ance·s were op·en to a ll colleg>e !:J.e put forward· by h is wife, Louise.&!-
laurels . in the Ch emistry Contest, with men with their partners, a nd to a ll !ington, played by Miss Barlbara 
Cranston High placing se.cond... T 'he vis-itors fro,m hig·h s·choo•ls who h eld Thompson, with the purpose of bring-
team average o-f L a 1Salle was 89 per official invitations. Many of t h e f : ats i ing to them the a llegorical "Tons of 
cent pre.sent;od favo11·s to thei r guests. 1 Money." Much credit is· due Spucks, 
the butler, with his cockney accent, 
P rofe,ssor Joselph Ince of the. Chem- Lambda Chi Alpha bowed-out elbows and a daptability at 
istry De-partment, wa>s, in ·charge. of Elta Chapter of Larnlbd•a Chi A~pha making love with Simpson, the par-
the e.ve.ntt, which started at 8 o'clock h ad as patrons• and pat11onesses: C:a,pt . lor-maid, Miss Bernice Callaghan. 
and! lasted until 9. Co·ach Framk I Paui D. ·Carter, Miss Sally Coyne anrd E th h tl · t t M ' 
1 ven aug 1e a n cien· a un , 1ss 
Keaney compile·d t·he. questionn-aire. Lieut. and Mrs. U. W. Ho-lly . I M 11 t ' M Ch · t d f of Cranston n· h J u e <, ary · ase, was no ea , 
John M. Suesman lg Guests: Marg!ar.et F. O'Connor, but naturally dense· to th e ways and 
School was the ind,ividual high .clearer Emily Heap, Eleanor Maynard-, Ilar- 1 mannerisms of a young married con-
for boys, with Joseph Dola n 'anld . t v· 11 A- Arlb t J I r rte ta , ""'."' Y . og.as , ean ,.,een- ple. So c lever were the m ake -up art-
John Dunn, b.oth of La Salle, second a n , Constance Stafford, Bet, tha Lee, ists that for a moment or two the 
and thi r d, re&p·ectiv£1ly . Miss Ge•rtrud•e Oo·eds; F11ance.s Bo,wer~man, P.rovi- audience was at a loss to· know who 
M·e·l'bo·u r n e• of W·este•rly 'had the high- dlence; Dopothy Kno·bt, Pro·vid,enc•e; was the real George Martland and 
es t ·SCOl'e fo-r girls. Pri2ie.s twe•re -award- Lucy Rruwling•s, Richmond; Marguer- (Con tinued on page 3) 
ed at 3 o'.clo.cl{ in •the· ne•w gy·m by •Dr . ite M a r:shalol, and M•al'jo.rie Jenk•s of 
H oward Ed•wards. The 84 medals. fOr Cr anston; Jeanne Ohbquette, Provi- s s• 
t he traC]{ mee•t winners were awarded ·dence; Pe,gt,o-y Oummings, Central tate Its on 
Dressed m the m1o.st beautiful goiWnts 
im!aginabl·!, the y.oung da.mse]s g·lid.e•d 
over the flo·or of the ll'ffiV gym, (un-
der the guidance of those colQege 
bO)lS), !Yl·endling with unique restp18'11-
OlJY of brig:ht colons, ehhaneed by 
spotlight'~. m1a n e uve red fro·m the bal-
conies. 
Attend1ed by sonll'e hundred 
couple!s, the Prom was very succeSIS•-
fu l, and marks the. mta.ior function O•f 
the Class of 1930 . The. committee, 
he!aded lby Alphonse RavaneJle, de" 
serves a grea·t d•eal of credit for the 
(Continued on page 3) 
Co-ed Beacon 
To Be Next Issue 
Their Second Attempt at Jour-
nalism Is to Come Out in Time 
For May Day 
Next week, y•ou r•e,m·e•mher, t:he f'air 
Co-eds ·are producing the annual Co-
a t the same· time. Falls, and Mad.e.Jine .Howe, Cransto n. H t u 1? 10 ed Beacon, and that includes every-
\ OS On ., .:..o· thing f•rom gettl'ng the ads to assem-
Harvard Students 
Visit Rhody 
Phi Mu Delta I ---- . . bling the paper. The girls who are 
Ch·aperones at th~ Phi Mu Delta I Many Errors Responsibl~ for I to e n g ineer this eagerly-awa ited copy 
d·anc·e were Mr. and Mrs . Garner. I Large Score; Fifth VIctory I are as follows: 
G uest s we :e: Hat•ba.ra K e ndrick c, For Rhody I Editor- Frances vVright, '30. Alice Larsen·, and Ella liVhite, Coed,s; I -f~~-. -
. n a game. eaturmg m11IJJY eo.·ro.rs Ass't. Editor-Muriel Fletcher, '31. 
Study Is Made of Educational 
System of the College; Tour Is 
Being Made of All New Eng-
land Co'lleges 
DoTothy Kenyon, liVe.st Kin·glston; Ma- B. U. w.a.s turned asid·e· by the Rhod·e 
rion Go:!'f, mast Providence; Norma . 
Managing Editor-Genevieve Fo-
1 Island nme, 12-10, to sup·pl'e•men.t last garty, '31. 
Br'yden, Edgew'Ood; Phyllis Hilton, year's victory M 14-3, with Drag·he'tti 
·Bosto·n ; Virginia Schofield., Provi- 011 the mound .. 
Business M anager-Natalie 
'3.2. 
D unn, 
CLence.; Mary. Taylor, Kingston; and 
Eleanor Brown, Provid·ence. 
'T. Carrol Rice, Charles Mallen- . • 
. baum and J. Arthur Mard;er of flar-, Beta Phi 
vard were the guests of George . R. .Prof. an'd Mrs. John Barlow, Prof. 
Sulkin and George Shafran dunng 
1 
·EveTett Christopher and Miss E[iza-
their visit here last Thursday. t o study b e th Slmart chaperoned a t the Be•ba 
the systems of Classroom lectures Phi dance. 
here for compa.rison with methods .at Guests were.: Reog.il~·a :ASh'e:;---'6-~ra 
o the·r in.sti.tutions. \¥bile• hcel'e·, they Th~m!p&on, Genevieve F ·og•a.l'ty, M~ 
t ook pictures bf the various build- jorie• M'aY'hew, F'r~nc·es vVrigoht amd'. 
i ngs for future .pub]jcation. and dem- Martha Humes, po.eds•; Eve·lyn '\Vllit-' 
on.stratlon. The visoit was inf.ormal ·ta.ker, Providence; Eve.]yp. O'Fee, Nerw; 
.and intend·ed for a study of college Y·ork; ViO<m W ·hitman, mast Pro·v!i-: 
systems. They plan to visit all of the &ence; Win:ifred Minar, New York;': 
iNew England in~titutions for this Polly Ward, Netw\p·ort ; Aulbrey Hearn,f 
same purpose, with the intention of Chicago; Virg<in~a Glazier, St. Lou:is;: 
making a formal repo-rt, some time E laine Young, Provid•ence; Anne/ 
in the near future. (Continued on page 4) I 
! 
l 
A cold crosswind mad,e t'he 
hard to judge. in the• outfield. 
ball 
State. started· off with a b'a.ng, scor-~ 
ing six rurus in rapid s u coe<fiSion in the 
opening inning. B. U . got a hatting' 
streak and. seven m en crossed the 
pLate b-efore the· s id.e w.a.s re.tked. 
Both Ackroy·d. a nd' Ro,bsrts' were 
reUe.ved fr,om the. pitching 'box b>y 
Associate Board 
Campus~Kathle·en Ince, '32 . 
.Sports~Bertha Lee, '31. 
Co-ed~Hope Willis, '30. 
Inte r-collegiate-Madeline Pressoir, 
'31. 
F eature-Barbara Brand, '30. 
Alumni~Barbara Masterson, '32 . 
News Staff 
Hur witz, who was touched f.or a fB~w Doris Dyson Barbara Nichols 
Harriet Viall 
Marjorie Mayhew 
Mary Chase 
Alice Tew 
hit-s before• he• settled: d'own. Ruth Coom.bs 
With Hurwitz on. the mound the Mary Kelly 
team tigoht·ened. up, 'but d.id not dds- Barlbara Thompson 
p lay its usu'al SIIlappy :tTan.d. of ball. Margwret Pierce 
Pykosz, who· watched the game Sally Barker Bernice Callaghan 
from the bench, is expected to fill his I Alice Scbaeffer Rebecca Fineman 
old position around third before the 
1 
The staff is working hard to pro-
Harvard' game on June 8. duce the. best Co-ed issue yet. 
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The Beacon . "Hi There" Three Thousand Dollars 
Published weekly by the students or 
Rhode Island State College 
In a recent issue of "The Red and Black" How about it, Rhody, can one of our stu--
1 
of Rogers High School, Newport, there ap- dents get the prize? College Humor wants. 
a novel of real college life, let's get going. 
T f S. b. 1 .- t~-:- · . . . , peared an editorial on the art of smiling. "College m·· e·n and women are si'fting, ex-enns o u scr pIOn , : ... ,·· , . . . ' · . . . 
one year in advance ______________ ::, ______ ····--------------- $2 .00 1This brmgs to mmd the collegiate custom perimenting and thinking more boldly than 
Single copies _________ , __ :=:::::::-·-c~-=-:-·::--:-~----:==.-=-..._·~ of saying, "Hi, There!" to one another as any other group." College Humor in con--
Subscribers who do not receive their paper re_g- WP. meet on the campus. This is a fine junction with Doubleday, Doran, in the 
ularly are requested to notify the Business Man- custom, and one that should be promoted June issue announces a prize for the best 
ager. All contributions mu'st be signed. Author- novel of campus society, to be written dur-
ship will be withheld, if requested. as. a;n aid to closer friendship and unity of ing the summer vacation months by an 
Notice of Entry spirit amo~g the student body. American undergraduate or a graduate of 
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917, We r·eadily remember our first days here not more than one year. The prize novet 
at the Post Office at Kingston, R. I., under the at Rhody, when a Freshman, an upper~ 1 may be a story of college life or college 
Act of March s, 1879, classman and even a "b~g and hands~~~;; I people in other environments, your person-
--·----- letter-man greeted us . with a cheery ~I . al story or the novel you have always want-
James w. Armstrong, '30----------------·--------------'"-Editor as we wandered about the campus With ed to write about your generation. :I(eep 
Horace· c . Kreinick, •so ________________ Managing _Editor home-sickness and humility written on our in mind the tentative title, "I Have Lived 
Frances Wright, '3Q _____________________ .A:ssistant Editor faces. This Story." 
Lincoln A. Dexter, '31.. ...... ------------Business Man~ger Such greetings gladde~ our hearts ~a~h The $3,000 will be paid to the winner-
Robert Rockafellow __ ______________ c _ ____ _ ___ Faculty Advisor day of the year; they hghten our sp1nts for the right to serialize the story in Col-
ASSOCIATE BOARD I after a poor breakfast, or perhaps none lege Humor and to publish it in book form, 
R. icha:d B. Col~, '3~ ------------------------------.-__ cam. pus at a_ll. But it is no~ just the spoken W?r~s and will be' in addition to. all royal~ies ~c-­Fra~cis B. Patrick, ,3;t-------------------------------------SP:_rts that generate happmess and content; It IS cruing from book publicatiOn. Motion pic-~:~~~e! ;~~~~~~· . 3;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~i~t~~-~~i-i;gia~~ that inner feeling behind the wor~s that ture and dramatic rights will remain with 
George R. su!kin, '3L ___ ______________________________ Feature really counts. It would seem at times as the author. 
Robert R. staples, '3L _____ , ___ _c __________ _______________ A!umni though some stu~ents were ~ust trying to Any one desiring further information see 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD repeat words which t~ey _did n~t under- the June issue of College Humor for rules .. 
Arthur Smith, '29 Hope Willis, '30 stand, but perhaps contmual pract.Ice of the 
Daniel O'Connor, '2 9 Matthew Kearns, '30 custom will sometimes bear results, such 
William Mokray, '29 Allan Haskins, '29 I that there will be real spontaneous spirit 
NEWS STAFF attached to every "Hi, 'l'here" and "Hello, Thomas Murphy, '31 Bertha _Lee, '31 Mac!" 
Hyman Cokin, '31 Kathleen Ince, '32 
Paul Dugall, '31 Natalie Dunn, '32 At any rate, we think that the custom 
William Ke-Jleu-ter, '31 Barbara Masterson, '32 of cheerily greeting everyone ,whom we 
Robet·t Sherm~n, '31 Arthur Carey, '3~ meet is very much worthwhile,, and that 
Chest~r Lynn, ~ 1 Anthony Judge, 32 it should be fostered to the fullest pos-Madelme Pre'ssoir, '31 George Lawrence, '32 . . 
1Philip Lyon '·R2 -F'r€derick Thompson '32 s1ble extent. Such a pohcy should work 
BUSINESS STAFF wonders in creating a better spirit among 
John Hammond, '3L ________________ Advertislng Manager I students and faculty alike, and also when 
Fred Sullaway, '3L ______ , _____ _______ Advertising Manager the habit is practiced On visiting athletic 
Ralph Farrow, '3L ___________________ Advertising Manager teams or any other visitor it cannot fajl 
Linwood Brown, '32 Kenneth .Laidla~, '32 to leave a good impression'. Lester Lang, '32 Glenn Martm, '32 
"All that is literature seeks to communi-
cate power; all that is not literature, to 
communicate knowledge." 
-THOMAS PE QUINCEY. 
These beautiful spring days are all that 
is needed to encourage a great many cheery 
"Hi, Theres !" 
Why a College Education? 
With the advent of spring, comes the Beacon Banquet realizatiOJ?- _of the nearness of gr~du,~tion, 
The Beacon banquet which was held a and repehtwn of ~he ?~'nl!-ua_I refra~n, Why 
few weeks ago was something more than a Colleg: ~ducatwn. IS It possible that 
just a "good feed." At least that is the I four years m colle~e can eve~ mak~ up fo_r 
opinion of those who were r ecently elected the years of practical expenence m busi-
to carry on the work of editing our college ness that have been foregone by t_he col-
weekly. ~ege st~dent ?_ ~aced by the handicap of 
In the first place, it provided a splendid me~penence, IS ~he college graduate ~ot at 
opportunity for each member of the board 3: di~adva~tage m the battle of earmng a 
to get acquainted with every other mem- livelihood _· What, therefore, has the col-
her, which is one of the first steps in the lege ~0. offer? . 
attainment of a spirit of co-operation ; and, ~1lllam De W1tt Hyde has very capably 
needless to say, such a spirit is absolutely outhned ~he offer of the college: "To be 
necessary to the success of the paper. at· home m ::I~ lands an? ages; to count na-
But more important than the above was ~ur_e a fa~Ihar acqu:;tmtance and art an 
the opportunity of liste:n,ing to speeches mbma~e ~nend; t o gam a ~tandard for the 
by Miss Peck, Dr. Edwards, Prof. Rocka- app~e.ciatwn of other mens work and the 
fellow and Prof. Churchill all of whom cnticiSm of your own; to carry the keys 
are deeply interested in the' success of The of the world's library in your pocket and 
Beacon. feel its resources behind you in whatever 
Goodbye Dartmouth 
A Dartmouth student has done what al-
most everyone who has read Walden yearns 
to do at one time or another. Curtis H. 
Glover, twenty, an'd a junior, has bid good-
bye to college and civilized life to begin 
anew in the woods, far away from the pain-
ful pressures of organized society. 
"Goodbye, Dartmouth," he wrote in a 
letter published in The Dartmouth: 
"By the time you read this I shall be 
aboard a train speeding to northern wilds 
where I intend to prepare myself for a 
higher life than college leads to; the life 
described by Thoreau in Walden. 
"I have existed in your civilization now 
for twenty years. I have existed merely.. . 
as a spectator. You have forced me to 
do certain things, and I have done them-
reluctantly, always inwardly rebelling. Now 
I have decided to give expression to my wild 
nature, and to try whether it be possible 
t o live humanly." 
The new Walden is located in the White 
Mountains on the estate of Mr. Glover, s-en-
ior, who is a wealthy Boston architect. The 
news reports do not tell much about the 
economic side of the experiment, which, to 
us, seems the crucial one. For what Henry 
Thoreau was principally intent upon doing 
was to find out how one might live the most 
complete and satisfying life that was pos-
sible, with the minimum expenditure of 
energy in filling the belly and housing the 
body. If that is one of the purposes of 
the experiment it will be worth watching. 
--New Student. 
Pilfered Paragraphs All four speeches contained valuable ad- ta~k you und-ertake; to make hosts of 
vice, suggestions, and ideas which, when fnends among the mel!- of your own ~ge, All women conceal their age, but few 
put into practice, would surely do much who are to be lea_ders m all walks o~ hfe; can seal their lips.-Clark "News." 
toward establishing a new and higher to lose yourself m generous enthusiasms 
standard for our college paper. We realize and co-operate with others for common Colleges are necessary to support foot-
however, that it would be extremely dif- ends; to learn manners from students who ball teams. 
ficult to incorporate all of these sugges~ · are gentlemen, and form _ch!lracter u_nd~r 
tions into The Beacon at once. But, nev- professors, who are Ch!1stians ;-this IS 
ertheless there was much in the content the offer of the college for the best four 
of those 'four speeches which will serve as years of your life"-in a contemporaneous 
ideals toward which we may strive during work. 
-Montana "Kaimin" 
Elmer doesn't dare go to the theatre any 
more. The altitude affects him. 
-Minnesota Daily 
the year to come; there was much to en- To "Know Thyself," to know one's in- A lot of girls don't know the difference 
courag.e greater effort on the part of ev- dividual capabilities and faults, and not to between making themselves look attractive 
eryone connected with the paper. judge the <:me too _highly: nor pass ?ver the and making themselves look conspicuous. 
Compliments were paid to the retiring other too lightly, IS a sohd foundatiOn upon 
staff and indeed they should be, for The which each individual may start to build -
Beacon of the past year has set an hon- his future. To have gained the standard · 
orable example for any staff to follow. Help- for the appreciation of otlfer men's works 
ful criticism was also given at the banquet and the criticism of your own, is a step 
and it is our belief that truly helpful crit- farther along the road to success, and a 
icism is of more esteem than compliments puissant armament in :the struggle for sue-
can ever be. cess, for the man, who neither underesti-
The . Beacon banquet will continue to mates the strength of his opponent, nor 
dwell in our minds · as food for thought, overestimates his own strength, is ade-
encouraging us to strive a little harder quately equipped to meet any adversary on 
during each succeeding week of the com- even footing. i 
ing year. /-The Tomahawk. 
1 
-Cincinnati Enquirer 
"Get your tnan" is not the Co-ed yell, but 
campus politician's slogan. 
-Duke "Chronicle" 
Blessed indeed is she that makes and 
breaks, for a Co-ed is known by the com-
pany she cuts. 
· _:.Syracuse Daily Orange. 
No husbands likes to be treated like a 
dog. You can't feel dignified in a woman's 
lap. 
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Alton Coon Speaks Y. W. Initiation 
Last Friday and Saturday, while Y. W. c. A . held an ~nitiation serv-
most of the students were busy with ice at Sigma Kappa house on May 8 
.Junior Week activities, Rhody was at 7 o'clock. Lois Wilcox, the presi-
represented at the Troy convention of dent of Y. W., conducted the service, 
the Ameri·can Institute of · Electrical which included a voc·ar -solo ' by MriC 
Engineers by Prof. Anderson a n d five Basil Gilbert. The following girls 
students, Alton H. Coon, Kenneth were initiated : 
Sperl, Phillip Schaffer, Charles Pa- Barbara Kendrick, Isadore Lang -
gena and Thomas H. Lloyd. fo rd, Columbine Pascone, Florence 
Alton H . Coon delivered a paper on I O'Connor, Ruth Landgroft,_ Hazel 
"The Condensed Motor" to the con- Scott, Catherine Regan, Bernice Cal-
ventlon at the technical meeting Fri- laghan, Rena Simonin!, Hope Bisch-
day morning. This paper described off and Ella White. 
exper iments carried on in the R. I. S. 
C. lab by Coon and Arnold Judkins. 
Mr. Coon was offe red a place in the 
General Electl·ic student training 
course by an official of the company 
who wa·s favorably impressed by the 
paper and Coon accepted. 
"Beacon" Meeting 
Two vacancies on the Beacon's news 
staff were filled and a number of 
topics concerning the m anagement of 
Beacon affairs were discussed, at the 
Friday n ight was featured by the last regular meeting of the Beacon 
banquet and its accompanying I Board held Monday, May, 6. Those 
speeches. Saturday was devoted to 1 who were rewarded with po'sitions on ·! 
inspection trips to the Sch~nectady i the staff as a result of satisfactory try-
plant of the General Electric Com- out work were Philip Lyons and 
pany, to the Erie Barge Canal and to Frederick A. Thompson. At th~ meet-
the Cranesville steam power plant. ing it was a lso decided that pins 
Aggie Club I 
would be awarded members of the 
board who had devoted two years of 
effort to Beacon work. The members I 
The Aggie Club met on May 9. A of the 'staff to receive certifica tes in 
great deal was learned by all present recognition of the service they have 
from Dr. Browning' s illustrated talk rendered. 
on "Plant Diseases." 
Figures sh ow that diseases of crops Watchman Resigns 
such as wheat, potatoes, beans a nd 
apples cause a los's of millions of dol- George Hendl·icks, who has served 
Jars ea ch year. 1 t~e co ll ege fo r the p'aSit five y·e~rs as 
Following the talk came the elec- mg1ht watchman, 1·-ecently reSigned 
tion .of new officers for the club. that office in favor of a jo•b as a 
"Jimmie" Armstrong is now at the painter. All those who came to kn10w 
helm with John Hammond as v ice him in one way or another wdll realize 
----JP!"'xesid-e-Ht~-- Mm,iel- Fletche->' -is the ·th-at _a _ good h'lari- i<; 'lost to the nig.ht · 
new secretary a nd Minard Price was watch. 
0 Tempore! 0 Mores! 
Alack! Alas! Oh, woe is me, 
That I should ~orne to this! 
When did ever mortal man 
Reach such agonies of bliss? 
Ashes rain down on my head, 
Black my heart and soul, 
Gone, yes gon e my h igh ideals, 
Lost, my highest goal. 
Ah, ho w can I recuperate? 
My God, what can I do? 
Seldom mer e man come·s to t h is, 
And few survive it, few. 
No w here am I, a ll-all alone, 
Thus early in the morn, 
My laJbors lost, my faith destr oyed, 
My pride all shav'n and shorn. 
I came to class on time f 01r once, 
An infrequent occasion, 
To find myself quite all alone, 
Today is --' - vacation. 
-A. H. C. 
The First Flower of Spring 
Oh ! first yellow little flower of spring 
Why don't you laugh or dance or sing? 
Shout to the world and let men know 
Gone is Jack Frost and his icy snow. 
Into the fields o·n the glowing day, 
Proserpina from Pluto has come to play 
And sing her songs to the birds that fly, 
As the rich warm sun i:il the heaven climbs high . 
Laugh! golden flower, at th is world so drear 
That doesn't yet know that spring is here . 
Yet these morta l men now do see 
The buds that are b ursting from every tree. 
Dance! little flower, so free a nd wild, 
And show your joy like a little child 
T hat chases the wind, and grasps for the moon. 
Dance with the fairies that are coming soon. 
Happy flower, w hy can 't you sing, 
W ith the silver-toned t hrush w h ose ·Song will ring 
.. Thru the woods, .UIL ih.e _meafulws, _t_o _tbe hearts of alL?_ 
Flower, just one n ote of your spring time· call! 
-H. H. 
re-elected treasurer. A program com-
miHe·e :wrus also elected with William 
lv'oody as chairman. 
Alumni i Freshmen Beat Play Is Started 
According to the "Red a nd B lack" I Warwick 97-29 For Commencement 
Chern. Lecture of Rogers High School, Lawrence W. ' ___ _ 
Dring, ' 28, has been appointed ass•is·- Nine First Places Gathered by "Francesca Da Rimini" to Be-
A week ago last Tuesday, H-orace c . tant coach of the vars ity track team Winners; Decatur Is High 
1 
Feature of Commencement 
E:reinick presented a n interesting lee- at North Carolina State College, a t Scorer of Meet Week; Mrs. Roy Rawlings 
ture before Prof. Ince' s Industrial Raleigh. "Larry" has b een studying Is Coach as in Previous Years 
Chemistry class. Mr. Kreinick spoke on 
1 
at tha~ institution. for the :ast year, J The und•etf€a'te<d Freshmen •track I 
the topic "Synth etic Alcohol," (syn- and w1th such a fme athletic record squad had !i'ttle dlifficulty in turning 1¥ith th e passing of the two suc-
thetic gin) and explained in detail the as his four years at R. I. State behind back \Vrurtwilck High .by a larg·e ma.1·- cessful presentations of "Trelawny at 
synthetic methods of producing alco- him, we fee l sure that he will attain gin of ,poin'ts, 97 -2•9. the Wells" the R. I. State College 
hoi. Mr. Kreinick also mentioned success in his new positi on. The .summary: Players h ave begun work on the an-
the varied uses of alcohol, not f a il- 12 0-yard hur,dJ.es---;first , D ecateur nual rwmmencement dramatic pre-
ing to emphasize its historic import- Shakespearian CW), ee.co.nd Thompson (RI), ·third sentation, and for the past few weeks 
ance as a beverage. Laidlaw (Rill . Til'l'l•e. 17 .3 se1cs. the selection of a cast and rehearsals 
"TONS OF MONEY" 
DISPLAYED HERE 
(Continued from page 1) 
husband of L.ouise Fowler, one rea-
son ·being that th ey all k issed as d id 
Sketches Given Mile-~l<'irst, Miner (RI), second 
Ward (1RI), third WestN·in€n (RI.) . 
Mrs. Charles Carroll Portrays 
Feminine Leads of Three 
Plays 
Mrs. Charles Carroll gave three very 
Time :5 minutes 2-·6 se.conds. 
440-yard d'ash--!Fkst, Gil€>S (RI), 
second, lRoy (RI), third Decateur 
(ViT) . Time 57 .1 se•cs. 
have been proceeding under the di-
rection of their leader, Mrs. Roy 
Rawlings. The play which they are 
to present fs "Francesca Da Rimini;" 
a five-act tragedy by George H . Boker, 
dealing with the life of Italian nobility 
of the early fourte enth century. 
her husband 
years ago. 
who1n she lost four impressive sl{etches 
Shakespear·e's "Romeo 
taken from 
and Juliet," 
100-ya.rd dash---'First, Delluty (RI) , 
second, G leason (.RI), thir.d Co orre r 
(W) . T im e 10 •2"5 s ec.s. 
Altho·ugh the entire cast for the-
presentation has not yet been selected, 
Appreciation should a lso be ex- "The Merchant of Venice," and "Mac-
pressed to those m embers of Phi Delta beth." F rom elach play sh€ chose one 
who ere·C'ted the scenery for the stage. of the critical parts as played by the 
880 -yard run~Fi~'st Keene (JU) ., characters for most of the more im-
se'c o·nd Crook ('RJ) , 'thil··d Bryden portant places have a lready been 
(RII), .and Go.odwin (RI). Time 2 chosen. 
--~~LES ENJOY 
M"A'RY~~OUS P~OM 
(Continued from page--
s m oothness with whi-ch the affa:• :was 
to- en jo.y themselves irrnnnense~y, and 
e.specia:ny enjoyed the peiP and gus.to 
M George Ty>ne~s Dark1es, who P~'ayed 
with a:b!andon . With ve•ry shoDt peri-
odts . of Despite betwe,en d!aThceiS, the 
orch esltra atoned for their late start. 
The chap.erones were: Dr. and MI'S. 
H o:ward Eldw ards, Dr. and Mrs. Har-
o.ld W. Browning, Prof. and Mrs. Her-
m~n Ohu!1chVI•l, Prof. and Mrs. Jo -
seph In.ce, Prof. Allan Howes and 
MiSs Helen Weaver. 
-By Heck. 
leading lady. 
Appearing as Juliet in a white gown 
minutes 6.4 s·econds. 
·212 0--1Fil,st, Del utty 
G Leasom ( RI) , third 
The cast, so far, is a·s follows: 
(.RiO , se>eond Malt€6:ta __ _________ ___________ Al:fTed T . Cic>eone-
stralLght (iRI) · Guido Da P ·olenta .... Louis J. Bellavia decked with pearls, she portrayed the 
so ul of Juliet in love and in son·ow Time 2·3.2 sees. Lanciotto ____________________________ Albert D'Orsi 
an apparent sincerity which 2,20 hu•·dJes- Fkst, D eooteur (W), P a olo _______ __________ Edmund D. Capuccilli 
not have been surpassed by sEJcond. Thorrnpson (RI), rthird IP.rlime Pepe ____________ ____________________ Thomas Visgilio-
f a Sha.k espearean actress. (RI). Time. ·27 .<4 se•cs. CardinaL ________________ JoseiJh P. Costanza 
Pole vaul't--iFirst Wales (R.I) • s·etc- Francesca Da RiminL .... Ida Fleming· 
But perhaps she wws the best re- ond Ols<m CW), ·third Mallib:le (W). 
· d h · h r t Ritta ___________________ Catherine E. MacKay 
ceiV!> ~ ~n s e por tmyed ltil-...J,l_a_: Height 9' 6". Miss Fleming and Edmund Cappuc--
of,· Port.m ,I,n the play "The Merchant· , '"h~tpti·t-Tv.iJe.r· (R•I), s·econ.d Mur-
" "' ~ cilli playing the leading role's. 
of Vemce, d-ressed as a lawyer plead- do/ugh (RI), third ·Doonan (RJ:) . Dis-
ing for the life of the one who h a d 'ba(nce 44. 1% ••. Doonan ( RJI) ., third Oook (RI). Dis· 
brought about her marriage. \Bro.ad jwmlp--iFirst Decateur (•W), tance '139' 6" . 
The third portrayal was of Lady sejcond p ,r ime (R:I), .thlird Wales (lEU). Discus~First, Weste.rvelt (RI) , 
l\1rucbeth. The !).our was one which D~·stan'ce 19' s %, ". second Tyler (.RI), thiird· TruH,man 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all and, t -Ia.m'rner--iFirst, Beaumont ('RI), (Rii) . Dist·iL!1ce 106' 4". 
what is better still, it was of such a g ond Putnrum ('RI), third Earle H igh jumip-----Fia'st <Mar!M~ (W), 
quality that comparatively few nod- B hdo~f'.f ('RI}. DiSitance. 1'2 6 f·ee~ : second Stra.igh't (IV) , 1hird Cr,andaiJ 
ding heads were seen. Javehn~Fu-st TyleT (.RI), second (RI) . Relight l'i feet . 
'?ag~ Four THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., .THURSDAY:, MAY 16, 1929 . 
BOUSE DANCES END erside; Margaret Long, Pawtucket; 
FINE JUNIOR WEEK Mrs. G. Neile, Auburn. 
Alpha Epsilon 
dough, .Mad•eline Dlaigneult, Itene 
Twis t, He1len: .lll[itchell, Cathe·rine 
Hartnett, Margar<?t '!WcDermott, Betty 
Te•mple, Alice Cahill, Myrtle. Jo•hns•on, (Continued !rom page 1) 
.Bavney, Scitua-te; ElizaJbeth Arnold, 
Boston; Mary O'Oonnor, Pwwtucket; G uems O'f A~1Jha ~psi!o·n Pi had a Esther ·w,alke.r, 
v ery enjoy:aible evening. Cha!P,erones•: Virginia Broome. 
A nne Me[' rill and 
Mary M1gne1li, .Peace Dale.; Cather -
. O'O p _ _. t Prof. and· Mrs. Bills, Dr. a nd Mrs. 
me 
1 
o·nno.r, ruvv:cucke ' and E ffsa Nei\VJman, Miss A .' Bil,ch. Guests: The Phi Beta Chi 
¥aNtins of Provid,e•nce. 
Miso;e·s E·thei AUber ts, Provid·en.ce; Phi Beta C hi ll'e1d its annual In-
Theta Chi Sadye Brown, P.rovid•en.ce; R uth terscho1astk ])lay house dance on 
At the Theta Chi d•a nce, Dr. and :Strauoo, Provid·enoe; Gladys BePry, Satur<Joay, M'ay 11. Ther.e were about 
JYI:ns. Browning, Pro.f. Jo hn La.dd, Ml'S. Providence; Midam Goldsmith, Pl'ov- forty •C ouples preue,nt, indud.ing. 
W ·i!kie ):Jines and Mr·s. Harriet Taft, iden.ce Flo•ren ce Kre.iniok, Br·ockton, m-embers, alumn'i and guests. The 
l).~usemother, cha:peroned. MaSB.; E lsie Landla u er, Providence ; social .room was d·ecorated in black 
,. Quests were: Barba:na Brand, Texas Rose 'Stm.u ss, ProvWence; Laura \Vin- a nd gold, the· fraternity colors. 
·Moa.cAndrews, Jane G·orm.e·rly, \'Vini- ograd, Provid.ence; Rose!Jla Gil/bert, The musi'C wa;s ·furnils,he·d· by E lls-
llllllllllllllllllliUIIIIIUIUIIIlllllllllllUllll 
KENYON'S 
Hav·eyour Suit or Coat cleaned 
and pressed for a very nominal 
rate and in 24 hours. Take ad~ 
vantage and keep that well-
dressed appearance. 
Remeu1ber, ·too, that· 
Cleaning or Dyeing 
often saves buying 
KENYON'S 
Wakefield Office: 
Industrial Art Sboppe 
Narra. 195 
Pride 
College Age11t 
lfred•· Frances , Atice Shaw, a nd Helen P rovidence;. Janet Fain, Providence; bu.ry's Syncopators 6of AtGe•boro, . 
Ma cNamee, coeds; J<?nnie Curtis, Helen Ro'binson, Fall River M'as1s . ; Mass . P r·of. a nd Mrs. Lester C'. Cog - IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUII!UIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIII 
i:Vakefie·ld ; M·Hly Thom)p&on, Br'ock- ! B ertha S.tr·auss, Providence ; Evelyn gins a.cted as p:atrons, 'l'he favors I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tcm; Laur-a Murray, New Roch elle, ~· vVein, Tampa, Fla; Sotphi.e Blfvcktman, were .S':ilver jewe'l . •cases up on which 
Y..; Lea;r Easter<brooks, Newport; Peg - , Provid,ence; LiHian S'trauss, Provi- we.re mounte,d the fraternity seal. 
gy Brlad.y, Pro•viclence; Haz.el .stevens, d er1ee; Ooollie CuUer, Provid·ence; Ce- Amori.g tho,se pr€isent we.re the 
·East Provid·ence; Murie l Barn'8s, eile K a ntrowitz, Providence; Rose I Misses Hazei P r i·ce, Ed•na P ·eckham, 
0,f Wallum Lake; M'ary Smith I Newman, Provid·en.ce; Sarah Hirsch- HelEm Peckham, Anna Iv<?rs.on, Julia 
~·f No.rth Provid.en.ce; Elizwbe:th batun, Sara.toga, N. Y. ; Gr.ennaGrooh, Meye.r, Ha;rri-elt Le·w is, vVinifre·d J\1ac-
Kratzel , Pro·videnoe; Florence Allen, Do rch e-ste r, Mass; I-I€ l€n Gord·e<n., Laughlin, Evelyn Cairne.s, Gertrud·e 
NElWIP•Ort; Marjorie Mitc.hell, Paw- Providence; Celia Way.ne, Brockton, Mur·phy, Ruth Neu.schney, Anna M c-
tucket; BeHy Po·tter, Wake1field; Ruth Mass. ; Rita Bergon, Waterbury, C'arville, Ve·ra 1Mun:r o, Elinor Brown, 
Sparg.Je, BawtU;Cket. Conn.; Debra Gorden, Boston, Mass .; Lillian Scholes, Isabel .Jack, Flo.rence 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
1Sig;Il1Ja Alp'ha Eipsilo·n o·pened their 
'Anna L$'YY, Ch elsea, M'ass.; Goldie Ni.cholJSon, Charlo•tte Pr-i·ce., Dorothy 
Lesoor, Roxbury, M·a ciS.; Ida K ruge•r, Cong·d.on, Eliza.b€lh Alle·n , Do ris 
Boston, Jd·a:ss.; Muriel Blo·ck , Edi·th To,r r.ey and Loretta M·atson. 
chapter house Juni·o.r W,ee·k festiv-iti€s Benjamin,. and Marian Shafran of •· 'l'he committee in c.harge con sisted 
with a tea dance Friday afternoon. R •oXJbury, Mass. of ·charl.esr Tee·d', And rew :McOarviHe; 
The patrons W<?re ProL and M rs. Sam-
uel WEihster, Prof. Al.lan Howes and 
M iss Helen Weaver. 
On ,Siat'uJ:'dlaiy' n:igh\t th e' negula-r 
<J!pen-house dance .was held . The house 
was d·eco.rated in royal purvle and 
gold, the fratarnioty's co.J{)rs. A unique 
lfeature· of the <Lecorations was a flor-
al piHow with the 'letters S. A. E. 
Rho Iota Kappa 
Joseph Santoro, Gharl·Eis. Tolso~1, Hugo 
F'ainelli, vVallace Crook 'and. D€an 
Rh o Iota Kappa h eld a very enj oy - Hunter. 
aib'Ie house dance in the even ing M 1 
the intersch olastic track d ay. c } H • d 
Patr·ons and patron esses were: Pr,of. Uf y a1re -· 
and lVII'S. Gr!ljWfO·l'd P. H a.Dt . Musk B p f d 
was furnished by the R. I. Collegians , . oys re erre 
of Wes:te·r.ly. Guests were : The Miooes ----
lfonmed with violets·. The B~y Ridlge Ruth Coomlbs, GJ.ady~ Wilshern, Bar-
1Four furnished musi·c for dancing . hara Nichols, .A!lice Hagtgerty, Gr•a·ce 
Co-eds at the University of Ak-
ron, 0., Decide Upon the "Ideal 
Husband" As the danc·e end,ed, very n.early on Farrell, Mona Moone, Oath erine Mac-
'M,othe.rs' Day, carnrutions we>re pr. e-~· K ay, r:. oris D. Lck~e, . Virginia Hayman, Akron, Ohio, A cu--;:ly h aire.d bru- I 
sen:ted to al.J the guesbs as they left. Cathe:rme Oherrmgton, Helen S.tone, I net, six feet tall, who earns between 
Prof. and Mrs. Jo•seJp,h I'V. Ince were I Natalre Dunn, Grace Freeman, . \.$l,SOO to $3,500 a year, is the ideal 
!the pat rons. E'leanor Maney, Lil:Uan. Wagner, Miri- hu&band, a questionnaire answer.ed by 
Among the guests pres.ent were th e rum Haskins, D el Brown and IDlvina University of Akron co -e d s indicates. 
M-Isses Virgtinia Thoma.s, Sound De-Rocco·. A good "petter" was demanded in 
only one reply, and inquiry revealed 
that the young lady had violated th€ 
Bela.ch, Conn.; GDa.ce Rose, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y .; Mrarion Ross, Chris-
t ine Dum~can, I rene M·ar,tin, Mona 
Barrows, Pr·ovid·ence·; Kath81rine. Kerr, 
Delta Alpha Psi 
Delta Al•pha ,Ptsi h eld: their house 
dta nce with about fo•rty couples glid- rules by letting h er boy friend fill out 
Newlpol't; ,Bessie Leed-en and Irene ing to an:d fro to the music of Artie the blank for her. 
1M.Jtchell, Pa.w;tuc·k,et; Alice No•r.thrup, McKenzie's orchestra. Extremely handsome men were 
:B lock Lsland . .A!mong the CoediS pres- The· iJatrons and pratrone.sses were frowned upon by the girls, for, as 
·ent were: :Uillian Oha.put, Bal'bara Prof. an<L Mrs. Marshall- Tyle~· and one· wrote, "men are conceited enoug·h 
M:asterson , aruthe>r.ine R~gan, SteHa coach and Mrs. Fred TooteU. Among without having extraordinary good 
and Fran.ces Davies, Virginia May, thoS€ preosent we.re the· Misses Dor- looks." 
M'l.e Olark, Becky Fineman, Mildred othy Tho.mas, El•eanor Gre,en, Ruth Note:-But, say, woulcln't such good 
Wine, Alice Mai'tin, M·arjorie Burton Collier, Oatherine Gard.fner, Hope 1 Jo.oking Seniors like Bruoo·, Mur'phy, 
·and Ge·ne~La Dodge. Morils.ette, C'o lle·en· Pascone, 'I'edd,i€ l vV:rig ht, Gerla~h and H unter g.o big 
Blake, Hope il\1erri ll, Anni·e 'Barrow- wrth these. Ohw oo -e ds, eh? 
Phi Sigma 
iPhi Sigrrna enj oyed a very n~ce eve-
ning at the h ouse. Chrup.erones: Pr·of. 
and Mrs. He,nman Chunchill. Guests: 
The Misses A;gnes Oarlson, Riversid•e ; 
Vera Olney , Cranston; Doris GiJbson, I 
P.ruwtucket ; Laur·a Nicholson, Pa·w-\ 
·tucket; So:phie Williamson, vVes:terly; 
Julia Dixon, W1ak €ifield; V io·let B ump, 
Ne1w Lond.on., Conn .; Hazel Baile\\', 
·West WanwLck ; Franc.es Dias, Eden 
Park; Ger·trude Goff, Warre.n ; No nn,a 
1S.mith, Pa.wtucket; Alice Hohman, 
Carolina; Edna Rei.Uy, Pro•vid·ence; 
Helen Che•rry, Oarolina; Etmma Len-
n in, PwwtuckeJt ; Irene Canaran, Riv-
None 
Higher 
TUXEDOS 
Too 
HOWARD CLOTHES 
$22.50 
Crown Hotel Buildint:~ 
Weyhosset Street., P110vidence 
BERREN'S, Inc. 
None 
Lower 
TUXEDOS 
Too 
131 WEYBOSSET STREET 
JEWELERS 
PROVIDENCE, R . I. 
GIFT SHOP 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO FRATERNITIES 
NARRAGANSETT PIER R. R. 
Remember the "College Special'' 
through to Campus Sunday nites 
leaves 
New England Coach Terminal 
Fountain St., Providence, 11 p.m. 
Buses for Charter 
Phone Narra. 340 
STUDENTS 
Limited number of men can be used 
on special 11-weeks summer cam-
paign. Salary $21 weekly and $150 
scholarship check and cash bonuses. 
Men will travel a long the seashore 
r esorts and through the Adirondack 
and Catskill Mountains. All fares 
paid. No experience necessary . Apply 
H . Goodman. Room 522, 132 Nassau 
Street, N. Y. 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
Westerly) 
i<i?.bode Island, 
em:m:m:m:ul:=m:m:ln:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m:m::m:m:m:m:m::m::m:m::ul:m:m::m:m::m:m:m::m::m:m::m:m:nr.;;.IW::'m:m:m:m:m:1 
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m RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE--- ~ 
Ill = m HOWARD EDWARDS, President. ~ 
= Ill Ill ~ ' = m Agriculture, Applied Science, Business-Administration, Engineering ~ 
m (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics ~ 
= Ill m , = iii Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Sc~ool Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 ~ 
= Ill ~· For further information, address m 
rn = m The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island ~, 
= ( ~ 
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